
16 John Street, Scarness, Qld 4655
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

16 John Street, Scarness, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Sue Pratten

0741282188

https://realsearch.com.au/16-john-street-scarness-qld-4655
https://realsearch.com.au/sue-pratten-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-hervey-bay


$570 per week

This property presents a unique opportunity of abundant rumpus/storage space only a short stroll to Scarness beach.

With living upstairs to include a large open plan lounge/dining with A/C, modern well-appointed kitchen and plenty of

windows (security screens) to allow the sea breezes and ample natural lighting. The main bedroom is large in size with

ceiling fan, second bedroom with ceiling fan and third bedroom also with a fan and built-in. The bathroom is modern with

separate toilet. Downstairs is a huge area that can be utilised for rumpus/utility with a separate room with a cupboard,

laundry, separate toilet and a great space with built-in bar. There is a huge shed (approx 9 x 6m) with power at the rear of

the property with access via a concrete driveway, fully fenced backyard plus a front concrete pad to park another vehicle.

Solar panels to help with the electricity bills. Apply on line at Raine & Horne to book a viewing. (SP)How To Register Your

Interest in a Property and Book an Inspection1. To register your interest in a property, go to the Book a Rental Inspection

option via the rent tab at the top of the web page.  Go to the relevant property, select Book Inspection and scroll to the

end of the page to register your details.  If there are inspections times available, please select date and time.2. Once you

have registered your details you will be automatically notified of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property

appointment.  You will also be notified of any new inspections if one was not available at the time of registering.


